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June 29, 

Dear Mr. Loy: 

Your various observations and luggeltiona are all pertinent and 
sound. We are well acquaiDted with the policy of The Bee. 
Our people do read and follow it carefully t and we certainly 
agr.. with your opinion expre••ed in thil comtection. 

1 _ happy to have your reaction to ·'Six Crise." and the 
popularity of this fiDe book lpeaks for itself. It baa been 
widely acclaimed, but attacka from the oppo.ition are of cour.e 
to be expected. 

In the thouaht you may have mi••ed through lack of report1D& 
in your area the many .tatement. Dick Buon wu maJd.q in hi• 
• peeche. throughout the primary, I am takiDI the liberty of 
enclo.ing a number of our neVI r.l..... and excerpt. from hia 

3:talks. t-:s .... 
ti ..... .() 

Again our thank. for your letter. We do appreciate your fine help 6nand support aDd hope you will continue to pas alema any thoughts o 
ntior .ugge.tiou. you m1aht have 1D CODDftCtion with the campaign. o ti 
§ :: 
rt·Sincerely, '<l 

B. I.. BaldeDan 

Mr. Harvey W. Loy 
1656 Pacific Avenue 
Jr••no .5, Cal ifornia 

(Dictated by Mr. Haldeman but 
not read; .igned in hta ab.ence) 



Ruth Watson 6-28-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Dwight Ewing 

In answer to your question about Dwight Ewing, I had 
Rose Woods check his file with RN. The suggestion is to 
work around him rather than dumping him. He·a not 
particularly clole to &N. 



INTER-OFFICE MEMORANDUM 

Nixon for Governor 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

Distribution: 

Bob Haldema~j 

RMW ~ 

Dwight Ewing 

Date: 
June 27, 1962 

I checked with RN concerning Dwight Ewing and he 

said - - "I do not think it is worth dumping him - - the thing 

to do is to work around him". 



June 27, 1962 

Dear Mrs. Skinner: 

I am lOrry a reply to your 
letter of June 7th baa been 80 long delayed. 
With the wind-up Ichedule iumediately following 
our primary election which was June 5th, we 
bave a bit of catching up to do. 

Dick Nixon baa alked me to 
thank you for your letter, and to answer you 
direct aince campa1gn staffing r.aponaibility 
falla under my office. 

certainly va, or any organization, 
would be fortunate indeed to have your s.rvicea. 
There are. however, two considerationa which 1 1m 
afraid preclude our takiDa advantage of your offer. 
The firlt i. the lack of funds to expand our ataff 
beyond pr••ent limits, and the aecond factor, 
which I am aure you will underatand. is that we are 
attempttng to utilise people within the state rather 
than bring in out-of-state personnel. 

Mr. Nixon appreciated. al I do, 
your thoughtfulna•• in writing ua. 

With very beat wishe., 

Sincerely, 

H. ll. Haldeman 
Mra. Maretta H. SkiDner 
3974 Witham Lane 
Cincinnati, Ohio 



June 27. 1962 

Dear Earl: 

Thanks very IIlUCh for your letter of 
J\II18 2Sth. 

You have po1llted up a good po..ibi.llty 
for uaing the "'le1' editorial. and ..t1l 
certainly give it .0IIIe further thought. 

I have noted that you aDd wife are inter••ted 
in helP1D& out in the 1IIODthe ahead. What 
are JOUr thouaht. in thu co..ctionf Do you 
have &111 specific ar_ of activity 1.a. mind? 
I tel appreciate hear1D& from )'Ou, Earl. 

And tbaaka qala for the time ancl thou&ht you
saYe to the Beyler article. Our Public llalatioaa 
DeparbBent vl11 take a clo.e look at thia. 

aeatreaarcla • 

SiDee"1,. J 

B. ll. BaldeD 

Mr. Earllbl 
Leo Burnett Compauy J Inc. 
1777 lIorth ViM Street 
Hollywood 28. California 



June 27, 1962 

Dear Stan: 

Tbanka very much for your wire 
inquiry regarding the TV Brown debate. 

Plana have DOt been fiDal1zed, 
and of cour•• we wll1 have no indication of 
how or when the clabate prograDBin& "ill 
develop until after representative. of each 
candidate have met and worked out the 
details. 

We appreciate your intereat in 
this, Stan, aDC1 are sorry we can't g1ve you 
any definite information at this time. 

Best resuds. 

Sincerely, 

H. &. Baldeun 

Mr. Stanley J. Lerche 
Campaip Director t Alameda County 
1759 Broadway 
Oakland, California 



1.0•• Woods and Lo!e Gaunt 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

In checking Democrats who are for U8, 

RN aaya he has marked a number of incoming letters from 

Democrats as people to be contacted. 

I would like to have this tnform8tion .s 

quickly as po.sible. 

Many tbaDka. 



Herb Kalmbach 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Negro Organization 

As you know, Grant Reynolds had an appointment with RN Friday 
which apparently turned out very satisfactorily. 

After the meeting, Reynolds told me that he bas found a man 
who is available to WI with no pay - expenses only - who 
Reyno Ids cons iders the bes t P.R. man in the Negro community in 
California. His name i8 Bill Graham, office in Beverly Hills, 
phone - CR 6-1744 and WE 6-0343. He is associated with 
Wallace Investments, Inc. and United Housing Association. 

Grant aaya be would be ideal to coordinate and channel our 
activities within and into the Negro community. You and Cris 
Wright should get together with Graham immediately and determine 
how and when he can be used. 

You should also discuss with Cris and Graham the possibility of 
working with Dr. Hudson of the NAACP. Hudson 18 mad at Yorty 
because of Yorty's defense of Chief Parker. Reynolds talked to 
Hudson and told him the Negroes should register a strong protest 
against the Democrats' treatment of the Negro and indirectly 
against Yorty. He told Hudson the way to cia this was to get them 
to vote Republican • .special" for Governor • in the fall. 
Thi. is obviously a little indirect, but could be very valuable 
if handled right. 



Charles Farrington, Jr. 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Harry Keaton tells me that Jam Cole 

at his law firm, Loeb & Loeb, ia an excellent speaker 

and wants to work. 



June 20, 1962 

Dear Valley: 

The laverend Coef1eld·. letter 
was received by Dick·. office and they are 
ackDowledgiag it direct. 

UIlfortunately. thare 18 • conflict 
involved. Di.ck is .cheGulec1 to apeak to the American 
LegionI. State Convention in Fre.no on the 28th. 

However, 1f aometh1Dg can be 
worked out at a later date with this group, 1 am 
aure thi. will be cloDe. 

Beat resarcla. 

SiDcerel,. 

B. I.. lald_ 

Mr.. Valley In.a. 
3034 Idgew1ck Road. 
Gleodale, Callfomia 



June 25, 1962 

Dear Mr. Davies: 

The attached fll. was forwarded 
to me from our San francisco office. 

It va. my unclerstanding tbat 
your offer of the Food Machinery airplane for 
Nixon ~pa1gn uae va. aa a contribution to the 
campaign, and I wanted to check with you •• to 
whether this is the case. 

Apparently the attached invoice 
in the amount of $213.36 was paid by our 
Northern Cali.fornia office since the billing •• 
submit ted to them aDd they were not familiar 
with our arrangement. 

We will, of cour•• , be most 
happy to handl. this in any l1I8DDer you augge.t. 

~ reaards. 

Sincerely, 

B. B.. Haldeman 

Mr. Paul Davies 
Food Machinery and Chemical Corporat:Lon 
P.O. Box 760 
San Jose, California 



Bill Spencer 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

(CONFIDENTIAL) 

near Bill: 

I have your memos of June 14th to Lo18 Gaunt and Rose Woods 
regarding letters to Jim Halley and Ruth Watson and copies 
of the book to both. 

Just as you feel strongly that Alan Nichols' requests should 
be funneled to you, I must also ask that your requests be 
funneled to me rather than to Loie or to Rose. 

In this particular case, we are sending letters to all 
those who participated in the primary campaign, and I 
definitely feel it would be very inappropriate to take special 
action in the CAse of Ruth and Jim in spite of the fact I 
recognize their contribution was way beyond the call of duty. 

Also, we cannot use autographed copies of the book to reward 
volunteers. I am sure you will recognize it would get us 
into a completely untenable position. 

Sorry not to comply with these requests, but think you can 
understand our position. 

Best regards. 



June 25, 1962 

Dear Mr .. Mac:Murraugh: 

Mr. NUOll haa aaked that I 
follow-up OD your letter of May 29th 
which was ac1cDowleqed by hia office on 
June 2D4. 

I .at sure you will underatad 
that becauae the matter to which you refer 
baa been placed before the trial board of 
the Ca11fornia Youzaa lepubllcana, it would 
be extr_ly inappropriate for Mr.. Hixon 
to eoament or become lawlved in any way. 

"at via.a, and 

VIR WIm BIXOJI! 

H. a. Baldeau 

Mr. Kilburn MacKurraugh 
P. o. Box 2866 
Stanford. California 



June 2S. 1962 

Dear Senator Thompson: 

Boward Thelin baa been ki.Dd 8I1ough to show me 
copies of hu recent 1Dterchaa&_ witb you. 

w. certaillly appreciate your c01llftellta. We nud 
your aupport and it was beartelliaa to laUD you 
are inter.sted in helpiD& out 10 the IIlODtba ahead. 

I am aakiDg our Itorthern California Campaign Manager. 
Mr. Bill Spencer. to let in touch with you &Dd 
diacuaa current statua and projected plaDniD& for 
SAnta Clara County. 

You may be sure &nyth1D& you are free to do ,,111 
mean much to ua. 

k1acieat resarda and best w18bea. 

S1.Dcerely. 

H. I.. Haldeman 

The 1IoDorabl• .Jobo r. ThoIIpSOll 
3103 Aha ltock Aveaue, 
Sara .JaM 27, California 



June 25, 1962 

Dear Bob: 

Dick to1d me about your 
DOte regardina the ADA film whicb your 
CoDeltt.. plana to produce for us. 
by candidate•• 

1 &gre. with you that • aimilar 
film on the CDC lIl!&ht be atremely 
effective out here. 

I would appreciate it very much 
if you would aend me whatever f01'1Dllt, 
acript or plan you bav. far the film you 
are doiDa whieh we m:l&ht us. a. pidaDce. 

Beat rqard•• 

S1acerely. 

B. I.. Bald.

Honorable Bob Wil~ 

Bouse Office Jul1dJ.na 
Wa.b1.n&ton 25, D. C. 



Don Frey 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

aN ia most anxious that a very complete and thorouah analysis 
be made of the primary vote. His point is that we spend a 
lot of money on polls based on small samples, while here we 
bave 1001 accuracy with a sample of g1&&1ltic proportions. 

He i. especially interested in all possible types of 
comparative analy.es to be used aa guide linea for strategy 
and schedule planniDa for the fall campaign. 

The total Republican turn-out, the Nixon vote vs. Shell vote. 
the Brown vote V8. the Anti-Brown vote, the relative atrenath 
of Nixon and Christopher, should all be analyzed by totals, 
counties and Assembly Districts. 

t~='The evaluation of results should also be made against known r1'. 

primary promotional activity, i.e. telethon ar..s vs. non -I : 
covered areas. billboard areaa. TV spot areas etc j alao t a very a 
detailed special analysis should be made of the productivity ~ p-
of the postcard mailin&. This could be doae by aettiDa up a ~ 

large number of matched pairs of Districts. tak1D& each District .. 
in which cards were _iled and matching it with • comparable 
District which did not receive the mail1D&. We should tben 
evaluate Republican tum-out and Nixon vote ill one area va. the 
other. 

At this stag., it ..... to me that efforts should be concentrated 
on the statistical s""'ry of all the above data rather than 
on attempts to iIlterpret the s1&nific:ance of the total vote 
pattern as Griffin bas been doina recently. 

1 would appreciate your thoughts on the above together with some 
idea as to when it might 'be re.soaable to expect results. 

I 



6-25-62
 

Bob Haldeman
 

Legal Aid appearance in San Francisco, August 2nd.
 

Oscar Trippet is molt E!nxloua to chat with 

you on the telephone briefly about this meeting 

since be has some ideas he wishes to PaIS along to you. 

I strongly recommend this call be made. As 

you know» Trippet i8 a perennial key figure in the 

Democrats for Hixon organization, and we certainly want 

him in line this time. 

I would hope the call could be made before 

you leave for Denmark. 



Al Moscow ancl Sanely QuiDn 

Bob Baldewm 

BB wanta immediately a complete analyats of all 

daily &Del weekly nevapapera 1D California J 1DdicatiD& 

which did aDd which did DOt endorae tl1m. 

Be intend. to write lettera to tho•• who did 

endora. h~, and po••ibly alao to tho•• who did not. 

Ple••e be sure this lts t is compl.te and accurat. J 

aDd get it to h~ .a quickly aa posaible. 



Jerry Reynolds 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Murray Chotiner advises he bas been handling a legal 
matter for Mr. Keith barney who is with the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

Kearney has a great deal of information on some suspected 
monkey business with the State Board of Drycleaners 
that arose from his attempt to get into the cleaning and 
dyeing business. 

Chotiner says Kearney 18 completely reliable and urges 
that we contact him. Be i. unc1er the Hatch Act, so 
contact will have to be handled discreetly. 

Hia telephone number is II 9-4711 Ext. 1984, and you should 
say that Murray Chot1ner suggested we get in touch with 
him. 

Will you pleas. follow up? 



Charle. Farrington. Jr. 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Telethon Que.tions 

Aa soon a. all envelopes are addre••ed 

for the thank-you card going to Telethon names. will 

you ••e that the questions are boxed and forwarded to 

Agnea Waldron at Baa.arch? In addition to tho•• 

where addre•••• were aupplied. there is another box in 

my office which contains queations where DO addres...s 

provided. Thes. should be included in the lot to go to 

Ape•• 

Agnes plaDs to run a rough profile on the 

questiona mailed aDd phoned in to get a general tally of 

how they break dOWD by SeDeral subject area. 



Al Moscow and Bandy Quinn 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Ronald &eagan and Walt.r Knott are both ready to 

make statements endorsing RN whenever we f.el it would b. 

helpful. 

D wants the.. put out one by on. in the near future. 

Will you pl.... draft .tatemeuts for .ach of them 

and let me see the drafts •• quickly as possible? 



Herb Kalmbach 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Personnel 

Murray Chotiner strongly recommends the following personnel 
from the Wright campaign. He feels they did an outstanding 
job and would be very valuable to WI if we need their 
type of help • 

Telephone Operator 
Wi~ Jean Quintrell 
240 S. Catalina 
DU 9-0892 
$300.00 per month 

- Murray wal most enthuaialtic about her; said 
she was the best Switchboard Operator he bas ever 
had on any campa19D. 

Hevlpaper Gal 
Helen Stewart 
CL 6-8348 
$600.00 per month 

- very good writer; formerly with Mirror; follows 
orders explicitly; completely calm aDd unruffled; 
very bard worker; good on radio spots and interviews. 
I think the might be excellent as publicist for the 
Valley budlen program and Ihould be conlidered for 
this spot. 

Receptionist - Office MaDaler • Volunteer Coordinator 
Bunny Tanner 
PO 3-2608 
$400.00 per month 

- Murray doesn't know if she would be available, but 
if she is. be rec01llft8lldl her very highly. She val 
excellent with volunteers and staff; worked 12 to 20 
hours a day. 



Roae Mary Wooda 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

cc: Sandy Quinn 

IN or Grant Reynolds may already bave mentioned this, but 

Reynolds told RN he felt it very important that ~ .stablish 

a close relationship with James Flournoy, Negro Republican 

Candidate for the Board of Equalization in the 4th District. 

As a firat atep, an appoil1tmeut should be aet up as Boon 

as possible for • brief _eting between lUI and Flournoy, and 

we should be sure to have a picture taken at that time. 



Herb Kalmbach 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

One of our key people. either John. Charlie or Carol J 

should be put in charge ~d1ate1y of accumulating 
all existing names of Democrats for Nixon. 

This means a complete review of green cards. pledge 
sheets and any other sources to pullout names. 
addresses and telephone numbers of every Democrat we 
can track down who is for us. 

The actual work can be done by volunteers. but it is 
essential that a top staff person be in charge and stay 
10 touch with the activity until it is done. 

This should be completed by the end of the week, if at 
all posaib1e. 

I bave asked Roae and Lole to track down any Nixon mail 
from Democrats indicating their support. and this information 
will be added to the namea we pullout. 

P1eaae give this top priority and let me know to whom it 
bas been .saigned. 



Herb Kalmbach 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Irving Walker. a prominent attorney here in 

Lo8 Ange1e. who is a Democrat. bas told a good friend 

of ours he intends to vote Republican in the fall. 

He .hould be contacted to .ee if his name can be 

Uled. or if he would be willing to aerve on a Committee. 



Alice Leopold 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

ce: Bill Spencer 

Your great friend. Grant Reynolda. had a aession with 
RN on lriday 1fhich apparently came out very well. 
In apite of some of the problema that have existed, I 
think you will agree Reynolds baa done us aome good 
on this moat recent trip -- and I am aure it would be 
better to have him working for us rather thaD against us. 

It is my underatanding he will not be coming back to 
C&lifOl:tlia until 8OIDlIt1me in October. and tben probably 
only for a day or 80 in Loa Angeles. 

Reynolds points out that while you do have a Negro 
Policy Group in ltortbem California. you do not have a 
top campaign apot fillecl by a NeP'O up there. As you know. 
we have Cr18 Wr1&ht as Vice Chairman of the Southern 
California Campaip Organization. Reynolds strongly 
urges that George Vaughns be .sked to take the top spot 
in Northern California. I merely pass this on aa a 
reCOlll11ellGat ion from laynolds with DO CODII8nt from me. 

I do th1.Dk. however, it 18 worth ccmaiderina. and I know 
Vaughns 1s clo.. to s~ of the members of your Policy 
Committee. 



J~ 25, 1962 

Dear Miss Resaler: 

I waa 80rry to miss your telephone call, but 
appreciate your taking the time to write me 
about your continuing interest in the campaign. 

Was glad to learn you will be helping out 
with Mrs. Yeamam' s program and certainly hope 
you will find it pos.ible to remain active in 
this area. 

As far a. our staff requirements are concerned. 
we do not anticipate ad.d1n& to the present 
.et-up in our Public I.8lationa and Neva Bureau 
Departments. However .... wll1 keep you in mind 
and should something develop here or elsewhere 
in which we feel you might bave an iDter.st. will 
get in touch with you ~d1ately. 

Many thanks qa1n for your inter••t. and best regards. 

Smeer.1y. 

B. I.. Bala-n 

Sandra M. I.e••lar 
4S37 Varna Avenue· 
Sherman Oaks. callfoma 



.I
 

June 25, 1962 

near Mr. Feste: 

We did not use Volunteers fOr HiKon Clubs in the California primary 
campaign, nor do we plan to do so in the general election. 

We did, however, set up a atatewide Nixon-for-Governor campaign 
organization with County Chairmen in all 58 countie.. and 
Community Chairmen in each principal community. The conmnmities 
then formed Rixon-for-Governor organizations which were in many . j 

ways similar to the Volunteer Cluba that we did uae in the 1960 " \;-:. 
Presidential camp&1gn. I am sending you under separate cover a '\ \.,\,':....x;.. :, 
copy of our Manual for Nixon Community Chairmen which I think you )\< " 
will find helpful. / )~-, \'c'''' 

t> :.J 

We correlated the•• Nixon organizations with the County a.epublican 
organization by firat clearing the appointment of the Nixon Area 
Chairman with the Republican County Chairman. One. this appointment 
was cleared. we found that the two vere uaually able to work well 
together. We made it clear that the Mixon Chairman vaa to coordinate 
and cooperate with the Republican County Chairman, but that of 
nec.aaity they would conduct aeparate organizational activities. 

We plan to follow the aame pattern in the fall campaign. If you 
bav. any further questions. plea.e don It hesitate to let me know. 

Also, ple..e be aure to aive Mark my very beat regards. I remember 
him fondly from many wild nighta in 1960. 

Sincerely, 

H. It. Haldeman 
Mr. Charles A. reste, Cba~n 

Andrews-for-Governor Cluba 
403 First National Bank Building 
Fargo, North Dakota 



June 25, 1962 

near Mrs. Reid: 

Thank you very much for your 
letter of June 6th. I am lorry this 
reply baa been delayed, but bad hoped I 
might be able to write you along more 
definite linea than is the cale. 

We are still in the proce.1 of 
considering various programs and if I may, 
I would 1ike to get in touch with you a 
little later on when I will be in a better 
pOlition to discus. pO.lible areas in which 
you might have an interelt. Certainly your 
background is excellent, and we are most 
appreciative of your intere.t in and desire 
to work for the campaign organization. 

With kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

H. Il. Haldeman 

Mrs. Betty Granger Reid 
4219 Market Street 
San Diego 2, California 



June 25, 1962 

Dear Milt: 

Thanks for acquaint ing us with Mr. Johnson's 
interest in becomin& active in the campaign. 
The fact that he doe. not require either 
ulery or expense reimbursement certainly 
makes it an unusual case. 

When you receive h1a detailed. brochure, I would 
like very much to take • look at it. It .eems 
to me we could use hi. services productively. 

seat regards. 

Sincerely, 

B. I.. Haldeman 

Mr. Milton B. Eabers. Jr. 
127 Montgomery Street 
San Francisco 4. California 



.June 2S, 1962 

Dear Mrs. F1."u ter: 

Thank you very IllUch for 
your letter of June 2lat acquainttng us with 
your past affiliations, and al.o your 
thought. a. to po.aib1e participatton in the 
campalp. 

I bave noted you may be com1n& 
~uth follow1Da ,0\11." vi.it at Lake Tahoe 
July 2-14. If thia 1s the ca.. , 1 would suggest 
you telephoDe me upon your arrival here. We 
could an..._ a tm. to Met and diacuas 
this aubject further. 

Alain, thank you for your inter.at 
and kiDd.st reprda. 

Sincerely, 

B. It. Baldeman 

Mrs. Clareuce Fr_ier 
2060 University Drive 
San J08e 28, California 



June 25, 1962 

Dear Bob: 

I very much appreciated your letter of June 14th
 
together with your obaervatiou on plan. for the
 
future. As to the apecific points you raised:
 

A.	 24 Sheet P08 ter.: 
We are very much aware that there were aome 
probl._ in placement of the poster. and we 
will be very happy to have your group t. thoughts 
on locationa for the fall. I am aure you 
realize the•• are bo\llht on a package baaia 
and there i. only a limited po.sibility of 
ahifting locat1ona. We of cours. want to keep 
maximlll preaaure on the outdoor companies to ..... 
make aure we get the best posaible sboving•• >11

rt ..... 
The Brown billboard you menti0D8d 18, I belleve, Is 
a paiDt" bulletin. Aa you kDow t the coat of g. 

CIt t 
thes. run.a from 10 to 20 times aa much .a the 0=
24 Sheet posters J and for this reason we haw not 0 .... 

used t~ except in a couple of cu.. where §~ 
rt

they have been doDate4. You might want to explore '<CI) 
the pos8ibility of .ettiD& .... paiDtecl bulletin ~ 

tI 

locatiou doDated for the fall campaign. We do have 5
artwork prepared which we can tranamlt to the outdoor •11 
company to be UNCi in painting any locations you are 
able to obtain. 

B.	 Alameda County "gro Meeting: 
We will certainly try to work out a time in the 
iti:Derary for an appearance in Alameda CoUllty 
directed to the hal'O population. W. very definitely 
recognize aDd appreciate the importance of this group. 



Bob McKeen	 2 June 25, 1962 

C.	 lnformation from Mr. Richard L. Bower 
You ment10Ded that Mr. Bower bad submitted some very 
important documents to be reviewed by our staff, but 
you did not indicate to whom they were sent. This 
information would be most helpful in checking this 
through. 

Ple... f ..l free at any time to ahoot on any information you 
fe.l will be helpful or constructive. 1 would ask, however, 
that you be aura to send a carbon copy to Bill Spencer on 
anythiDa you send U8 since 1 of course will bave to rely on Bill 
to handle the day to day mauag..-nt for the campaip in 
Northern california. 

!,iDally, let me &pin express my thanka for the outstanding 
job you and your crew have been doing. We all recogn1ze the 
tremendous up-hill fight you have in Alameda County. but 
are confident that the great effort being put forth there in 
thia '*RP&1gn will produce results. 

Best	 reaarda. 

Sincerely, 

B. I.. Haldeman 

Mr. llobert V. McleeD 
Alameda County Chairman 
1759 Broadway 
Oakland 12, California 



Mr. Maurice Stans 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Dear Maury: 

The item in the ''Insuranceflash" bulletin 

on Zenith Insurance Co. and unions' insurance activities 

i. interesting and I have sent a copy to our Reaearch 

people for follow up. 

The memo from Mr. Rees indicates that Mr. Al Howard 

has "tons" of information on this subject, and I have 

suggested to our Re••arch people that he can be contacted 

through your office for additional material. 

Many thanks fOr bringing this to our attention.
 

The bulletin is returned herewith.
 



Research Department 6-25-62 

Bob Haldeman 

Attached 18 fax copy of a paragraph from 
"Insuranceflaah" which was forwarded to me by Mr. Maurice 
Stans. 

In the memo accompanying this bulletin directed 
to Mr. Stans by one of his ataff people, the statement is 
made: "Al Howard gave this to me ••••••Al says if you are 
intere.ted. he baa tons of information on unions' insurance 
activities." 

I don't know who Al Howard i8, but be could be 
reached through Mr. Stans' office. 



June 22, 1962 

Dear Mr. Claussen: 

Thank you very much for your letter of June 21st. 

Certainly the congratulatory wire to Mr. Mahlon Munson 
is the type of thing Mr. Nixon would like very much 
to do. We are, however, bound by policy in this 
connection. Since he i. a candidate in the forthcoming 
election here, Dick baa had to make a firm ruling 

o..rtthat there can 8e no participation in meetings out III 0
of state. Since the tribute to Mr. Munaon is directly rt 

ro Ul
related to the annual conference of the Plywood (') 

::r'Distributors Association, I'm afraid thia would pre ro 
0..clude a wire being directed to him by Mr. Nixon. C 
I-' 
ro 

I am sure this may be difficult for you to understand, o 
H'land want to asaure you that in ca.es like thia, it i8 H'l 
1-"just aa difficult for us to abide by the policy (') 
roestablished. Yet, in fairneas to the many other 

.~ilar request. we have received and will continue to 
receive, there can be no deviation. 

With kind regarda and best wiahes. 

Sincerely, 

o -
C 

H. I.. Haldeman rt, 
o 
H'l,

Mr. Jerry Claussen (/) 

Executive Director rt 
III 

Republican State Central Committee rt 
ro 

215 Front Street, N.E. '-" 

Salem, Oregon 



June 22. 1962 

Dear Mr. Brickner: 

Dick B:b:cm baa ..keel _ to acJmowledge and 
thank you for JOur letter of ccmaratulat1on. 
wb1ch be apprec1at" very a.u:.h. 

SiDe. Dick 18 a caucl:l.date 1ft the forthcoming 
.lactlOll here 1D C411forau» be baa bact to 
__ a fire rule tbare CD be DO 1Dvolv-.nt 
in other caapaipa. 1ft .tate or out of .tat•• 
_4 0 f cow.. there can be DO ctev1atloG 
from this policy. Be doe. tIM lOme of the 
autoarapbe4 carda OR h1a trip. ber., but va 
would be prohibited tr.. .....1D& • aupply 
to you foX' UN back ther•• 

"ala. tbaak you for 1Ir'1t1D&. W. truat 10u 
vill under.tarld why our reply to your letter 
muat be .. it u. 
With k1Dd reaard•• 

Mr. Ioler K. BrlckDe'r 
84-12 Jauica Aven. 
Woo4baveD, Rev York 

"V 
o ..... .....S1Dcerely, t') 

'< 

.. .m



June 22, 1962 

Dear Jolm: 

That' s great about Mr•• Agostini. You 
are absolutely right. SituatiolUl like this are 
alway. best bandIed at the local level. Thi. 
is especially true if there is someone like you 
following through and making .ure the needful 1.a 
done. 

Your ..atina. and the agenda you are followiD& 
sound good to me. 

1 certainly agree with your thinking on 
recognition of the precinct worker.. Althou&h an 
effort i. always made in this direction, it aomet1mes 
does not dew lop a. it should. We'll keep this in 
mind. It i8 important, and I appreciate baving your 
thoughts on it. 

Many thanks and bes t regards. 

Sincerely, 

H. I.. Haldeman 

Mr. John D. lair 
779 Joaquin Avenue 
Redding, Cal ifomia 



June 22, 1962 

Dear Mrs. Roney: 

Thank you very much for following up your telephone 
conversation with your letter of June 19th. 

While the propoaal you have outlined in conjunction 
with the Furniture Falhion. Expolition lhow 18 
intere.ting and the merita are well recognized, the 
policy .et by the Candidate preclude. participation 
along the line. you have sugge.ted and we must 
regretfully decline. 

Q)-Mr. Nixon baa alway. made it a firm rule never to 
become involved in any cOl'fBDercial activity during the 
cour.e of a campaign, or while in public office. 

We trust you will understand the neces.ity for 
establishing this policy, and again wish to expre.s 
our appreciation for your thoughtfulness in 
pre.enting your program to us for consideration. 

Kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

H. R. Haldeman 

Mrs. Mary E. Roney 
Roney'. Furniture 
9611 E. La. TuDaa Drive 
T~pl. City. California 



June 22, 1962 

Dear Stan: 

Thanks very much for your 
note. 

I bad planned to get in touch 
with you. but bave been waiting until 
our plau bad jelled for the general 
election period. However, let's set 
together for a discussion on a tentative 
basu. Could you come by the office 
Wednesday morning at 11:301 While 1 bave 
nothiDg definite 1D mind at tbia time, 
1 would like to have your thoughts on 
your own availability and area of 
particular tnterest. 

Best r8suds. 

S1ncerely, 

H. I.. Haldeman 

Mr. Stan Lothridse 
Gateway Company 
210 West 7th Street 
Los ADseles 14, california 



JUDe 22, 1962 

Dear Mr. See: 

You were thoughtful to write 
Mr. Nixon regarding possible participation 
in the gubernatorial campaign by DOH..TV. 
He baa asked me to acknowledge and thank 
you for your letter. 

We appreciate very much your 
inter.st in any debate. that might be 
scheduled, but cannot offer any information 
10 thia cOtmectioD. We do not kDow whether 
Governor Browo 1s lnter••ted in this type 
of campalp progran1D& since he has not, 
to our kDovled&. J indicated anything along 
thia 1iDe • 

Thank you agab for your letter J 

and your offer to make your station's 
facilities available to us. 

S1.Dcerely, 

B. I.. Hala-n 

Mr. Harold P. See 
General MAlnagar 
KROR-TV 
San Franciaco 19, California 



June 22, 1962 

Dear Keith: 

Tbanka very 1IILlch for your letter of JUDe 20th. 

Although we did not, .. a pollcy, participate
 
in aD.ypaid political adverti8taa prG&ram cluriDI
 
the primary. it would be my thought aomethins
 
aloq thia lu. might develop ill the com1D&
 
-.mtba. We will certainly keep the California
 
Farmer in mind.
 

You are absolutely right in contactin& Boss Wura
 
ill Mod••to resud1D& this activity, ad 1
 
would augae.t you coot iDue to keep in touch with
 
him.
 

TbaDka ..aiD for writ1a&. and beat reaarda. 

Sincerel,. 

B. a. Haldeman 

Mr. Keith B. Yetter
 
Director of Advertis1q Sale.
 
Callforn:La Farmer
 
83 StevensOll Street
 
San Francisco S, ·Callforuia
 = 

cc: Mr. 10•• Wurm 



June 21, 1962 

Dear Joe: 

ThaDka for your DOte about Bill 
Logan. 

We tIl be on the lookout for his call 
and I'll plan to have him come in to 
diacuaa his ide••• 

This is an area wbare perhaps a 
little more attention should be 
directed. 

Best regard•• 

Sincerely, 

B. R. Haldeman 

Mr. Joaeph Martin. Jr. 
400 Montaomery Street 
San Francisco 4. California 



June 21, 1962 

Dear Jim: 

Sorry to m1•• your call, but received your me••age about 
tM August schec.\ule an4 also bave your letter of 
June 19th. 

At this point. Jim, we are not confirm1na any dat•• ; 
in fact, caDDOt do .0 because the formatioD of the 
Statewide Schedule ConDitt.. is just beiDg finalizea. 

AJJ 1 ...ure you will real1ze, all candidat•• ' schedule. 
wlll be cleared throu&h this ODe aet-up 80 that maximum 
coverage aDC1 appropriate coveraga can be accomplisbad 
far their mutual benefit. 

Bowever. within just a week or two. we will be able 
ta aive you an anawer OIl the Auauat evat you bave in 
mind. MeaD.t1M, your requ4ast i.a on file aDd .. will get 
back to you juat as quickl,. .. pos.ibla. Sorry we 
can •t be more definite at thia t 1me • 

Beat reaarda. 

SiDeerely, 

B. R. Hal__• 

Mr. James A. smith 
Taylor, Iadth .. Willials 
374 W•• t Court Street . 
San BeroanUno, california 



June 21, 1962 

Dear AI: 

Thanks very much for 
.ending ua the photo copy of Tom 
Mason's letter to Shell. 

This indicate. you're atill 
hard at it -- and letters like this which 
you are putting in motion are all to the 
good. 

Keep up the good work 
and many thanks. 

Best regards. 

Sincerely, 

B. R. Haldeman 

Mr. Alfred Tisch 
James Mills Orcharda Co. 
Hamilton City. California 



.Jul, 16. 1962 

»uS' Dolls 

x.&as.a. ., p1e&aure upora ntumq &oil a tell da,. ...•.".. 
but ..-tbe1e•• P'Ntl, ..joyed, n.plte f1:e. U1 of tbe 
1'1101" of ....1p1Da to ftad your GG._lcatlODa of 
J.. 27 (3). Jul, , (2). Jul, 9 and Jul, 11. 1 will briefly 
aDawS" t .... her.in b, .ubject: 

All of ua ...... with JOUr eval_cloD of Art. aDd 
Yft7 "fbitel, plaD to .ootia. wrklDl with hUt 
b the Clvil tiabU ad Bepoe ......1aatl_ an... 
Aa ," probabl, bow.,. la OD a fact-ftadlDa 
trtp ...t at the pr...t t-l .. an of cour.e 
lookl1tl fonard to h1a report &lUI the _terial be 
i. abl. to develop • 

.Joel 1a DOt on ., .taff. ad I appreciate ,our 
lettiDI _ 1alOW that _ la re'l'e..tlq ht...lf 
aToaeouel,. I will take .t.,. to con-eat thia. 
I wuld furtbe-r appreciate it If )'OU wul4 
cbeok directl, with Joel and tell lam I va. quit• 
• urprlae4 to loan'" •• UntifJ1Da "f·..lf a. 
repreMDtilll _. aDd .,M tut will help too. 

Ve will iD4eod ...k 10ur ooutS'UCtl". tbouaht. on 
_tt... reprds.na the UDlver.it,. I air•• we .boutd 
not allow Diok to take &IlJ po.ltUm lIlwlv1Da the 
UIll..r.lty without ..Jdl••ura it G&1l be .upported 
fr_ rtery ..10. 



I _ aUZ'e by the time you n.eift tbu you vill 
have 4ilcuaaed th1a matter 1D .-. "tall wlth 
14 Slevin and Joe Martia. 84 wl1l be up to date 
OD our current thiDk1na aDd p1ulliq. 

loS .--, ttl"DeM M11 from IUI!!r!llle to • as 1B' 
1 of cmara. unclentood the purpoa. &lUI raa,001Da 
beh1n4 your call. W. vill be .ure to _intain contact 
with Ba.l. aa the campatp UDfolcla. 

Glad to hear thia il un_1: control. I.e., 
up the lood work. 

I al.ur. you .... vill Dot bee_ 1:avolved iD an inter
eaucua Iquabble cOIlcern1D& l•••r.bip in January. 

V.term maniaastoll 

1 appreelated your thouahta Oil tbla. and you .boalel 
bow that Jack Flynn 18 W01:k1D& with Al W.1Dbera. who 
la our full-time V.te.rana Coordlutor, aDd lDIlny of the 
V.teran leader. who are workiDa in oux behalf tbrouahout 
the .tate. 1 th1ak .Jack can keep you wll poateet on 
our activities in thla are•• 

Tbanka ..ain for all tba time and tbouaht you are liviDa to our 
mutual eauae. 

Sincerely, 

R. a. Hal....n 
Honorabl. DoD Mulford 
21'0 FraDkltD Street 
OaklaDd 12, CAlifornia 



Mr. Maurice Ita. 7-16-62 

Mr. Bo'be'rt M. Denarit I 01lr 

11xoa· Cba1J:Mll for Sa ..Joaqu1a Co_cT. 18 _.t ..1oua to 

have Stooktoll 1Dc11oldl1d ill tt. OCteber Ida dt...,.. book.... 

Be .bou1AI he coatacted •• .... .. • DIJrIMn: C1Iau- baa 

heeD appo1ate4 ... 18 reM.y to .. to ..-It. 

Mr. &obert M. lberbardt 
BaDk of StoektOll 
ltoekt.. California 
II) 4-8781 



f )/~ 
7-16-62 (J 

I
 
I
 

W1ll you ple... follow up with Mr•• Wellborn OD baS" 1dea for 
a chain letter proar- url1D& .•",port of Rixoa - alema the 
11M. _ d1acua..d the otbar day? 



Jti7 16, 1962 

... Cttorp: 

T1d.a dela,.. ackDowledpeat of 
your June 28cll letter Ia nantt". l'U 
take ......tber" ... _fonuMu17. ,.... 
_Ce .. r..i ..... aU. I .. a.y &0
tba offlce. 

The .... of tbe atate ..,J.o,ee. 
wb10h JOU -iDa up Ia UIportaat aM certalDly 
call. for follow-up. I _. tbftefore, 
..tahltaldaa _CUt witb Itr. GlAD IaUr 
alna the liau '" ...........te4. I acne 
with ,. that ••1Hua.t. with hia 18 ill 
cmIer. aM tbe poiDU ,.. haw .... are 
laelpfal. 

IfaD1 ......k.. •• .....t rep'I'Q. 

liMenl" 

B. a. Bald__ 

JIDaorab1e GeH" CB1etopbft 
Clty 8&11 
lara lracllco. Califcmaia 


	H.R. Haldeman to Clarence Frazier. Re:Offer of assistance. 1pg.



